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Kenans vUle, Iwi .,i t.tte, and R. D. Johnson. . - i
the 13 day of May, 1943, and t -The defendants, Charlie Loiun

Cau!avi!!j Faifner and Mrs. Charlie Loftin will take wer of demur to the complaint c !
the plaintiff lied in said action, t inotice 'that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the or before the 7 day of June, l.J,
or the plaintiff will ' apply to t.eSuperior Court of Duplin CoUnty,

-- 1tj

bert SmitHi chairman of the cloth-
ing department was in charge of
the program. She, had a splendid
exhibit made from Backs. Her
exhibit consisted of children and
adult dresses and household linens,
all made from sacks. Mrs.. Wil-
liams served a delicious salad cour-
se with hot punch. After the meet-ln- g

the members of the club en

North Carolina, to foreclose cer

Camp Da vli Appeals

To Local Folks To

In Beautifying -

Mrs. Harvey Boney received a
communication from Edw. C. Gar-an- t,

secretary Camp and Hospital
Service Council at Camp - Davis
asking that local people donate

court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

" Df , D. LI Wells spent the week
end with his pa.onts, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Welu. Dr. Wells is
working with Duplin 1 County
school this month . ; -

Pvt. Lloyd Boney of Fort Bragg
spent the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Boney,

, -- Mx. Herbert. Cavenaugh of Wil-

mington spent .r.varal. days last
week with his sister,. Mrs. Hugh
Morrison.: a i'.'1-'-- - - -- ,'v V

Mrs. Ben Boney and small son

tain ta xliens for unpaid taxes for
the years. 1936, 1937, and 1938 as This the 14 day of ApriL. '

R. V. Wells, ; "X' Clerk Superior Cour V ysessed against the following lands
in Duplin County, Warsaw Town-
ship described in. deed executed

complete' one truckload he will
send the truck with enough me.,
to do the actual work of taking u:
these shrubs, bring them to Camp
Davis, and complete the trans.-paintin- g

all In the period of one
day If possible. In this way there,
will be no transportation or labor
factor to be considered by the ch-

apters, other than " the time of
some Individual necessary to go
with the men from Camp Davis to
show them which plants they are
to take and where the plants are
located.

v I firmly believe that this will be
a worthwhile project and one hi
which you may feel justly proud
when you see the results obtained.
Colonel Potts expressed his sincere

D. Co. - , .7. Jjoyed an old fashioned egg hunt by RlcheidX. Howell, Jr., :et alon Mrs. William's spacious lawn. J trees and shrubbery- - to beautify
NOTICE OF SALEto Jim UQim ana wire, recoraea in

the office of the Register of Deedsthe Camp grounds. The letter fol i and Miss Anne Carter of Raleigh
lows: of Duplin County in t Book 291, By Judgment of the Superior'

Court, Duplin County, &i civil acpage 63; and the defendants will
further' take notice that they are

spent the week end with Mr, and
Mrs. Carey Carter; .

Miss Emily Murphy visited fri-

ends in. Rocky Mount - over - the
week end. . . .

Handicraft Materials
Sought by Hospital

Service --' T
tion of Duplin County against

Mrs. Inez C. Boney .

Camp and Hospital Service Council
Duplin County Chapter -
American Red Cross ' -

Kenansville, North Carolina -

required to appear at the office of Berry Hodges and others, the un-
dersigned will sell to the highestthe Clerk of the superior' court

of said County In the Courthouse bidder for cash at the courthouse

Writes of Hit .
Farm Work'

- Mrs . Thelma Page," ! ibnttected
with the Farm Security Admini-
stration in Warsaw, received the
following letter from Roscoe Pierce
Rt. 1 BeulavUle recently:

i , Beulaville, N. C.
" s April 7. 1943

Mrs. Thelma Page
Farm Security Administration
Warsaw, North Carolina

ear Mrs. Page:
As you know, Z was present at

the meeting that was held at Chin-

quapin some time ago wherein wc
discussed the food goals, victory
gardens, canning, etc., for Duplin

'County.
Before the war my farm was

primarily a tobacco farm but sin-

ce the war I have added food
crops. You might be .interested in
Just what we are doing now in the
way of producing food for victory
In 1942 sold $900 worth of live
bogs. Increased my broodsows
from 4 to 10. In 1943 so far sold
9705 worth of live hogs. In 1942
Increased our flock of New Ham-
pshire pullets from 60 to 125. Sold

in Kenansville, North Carolina, onCamp and Hospital Councils are -
KMncr Mnnaatari in. Cllnnlv hanrii. aT Mrs. HOney. door in Duplin County, on the 3

the-1- day of May, 1943, and arts day of May, 1943, : at 12 o'clock
wer or demur to the complaint ofcraft materials for the Red Cros, w hav?, possibly noticed on

recreation program. It is not the occasions of your visits to Camp

appreciation of out efforts in this
direction and you may be sure
that a personal letter from him
will be forthcoming upon comple-
tion of your portion of the pro

Special Sunrise

Easter Service the plaintiff filed m said action on
responsibility of Councils to sup or before the 7 oay or June, irot,Davis for Council meetings and

otherwise, the very apparent bare-
ness which greets you as you come or the plaintiff will apply to the

court far the .relief demanded inREVIVAL SERVICES METHO
DIST CHURCH KENANSVILLE

noon, the following tract of land
in Duplin County, Warsaw Town-
ship North Carolina, described in
the judgment in said action, as
follows,, - .'

Being the Same land listed for
taxes during the years 1938, 1939
and 1940, and known as the Hod- -,

ges land, containing 4 acres. '
This 30 day of March, 1943.
I. N. Henderson, Commissioner .

D. Co, Mvl

in the main gate. This has been
the source of a great deal of con-

cern both on the part of the mil-

itary personnel stationed at Camp
Davis and visitors who have had
occasion to notice the condition.

said complaint-- . - v," ""

This the 14 day of April, 1943.
. R. V.. Wells,

Clerk Superior Court
D. Co.

The Kenansville Methodist ch

gram -

May we have your commitment
at an early date so that we may
expedite matters to the extent of
showing the miltiary some real
action.

With kind personal regards, I
am,

,Very truly yours,
Edw. C. Garant

ply handicraft material if it
an expenditure of money.

Handicraft materials can be re-
quisitioned by Hospital Field Dir-
ectors and Assistant Field Direc-
tors from Area Headquarters. If
the Field Director has requistion-e- d

materials from Headquarters
and they have not arrived, the
Field Director can purchase suf-
ficient quantity to take care of im-

mediate needs from the "Revolv

urch will celebrate Easter with a
Sunrise Service beginning at 6:30
A. M. on Easter morning. The
program will be ' in charge of the

During a recent conference with
Colonel Potts, the Commanding
Officer of Camp Davis, we were NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IN, THE SUPERIOR COURT
pastor and choir and will feature
the Easter faith in scripture and
music.. The public is invited to join

quite forcibly reminded that he Ickes warns the East of contin-
uing gasoline shortage;

Miss Perkins says women topfrom 100 to 150 dozen eggs per
Secretary
Camp and Hospital Ser-

vice Council NORTH CAROLINA '
men's output in some plants;

personally had been deeply inter-
ested and anxious to find some
means of correcting tRIs apparent-
ly neglected situation r The.Colon-e- l

made a direct request to me as

DUPLIN COUNTY
month, in 1943 we are increasing

. our laying flock from 125 to 250.
We have 3 acres in Irish potatoes

ing Fund", in accordance with ac-

counting procedure.
It is the function of the Coun-

cil to supply handicraft materials
which can be secured without the

OWI says civilians in 1943 will
lave less food than In 1942.

WALLACE : HEUSexpenditure of funds. Such mater

in this service. .

The revival .meeting will begin
on .Monday, April 26 with the ser-
vice at 8:30 P. M. Xne Rev. A.
L. Thompson, who served as pas-
tor of Kenansville Church for four
years, .will preach during the re-

vival. The meeting will continue
throughout the week with services
each night at 8:30. It is hoped
that the entire community will join

Major and Mrs. Westbrook Mur
phy and Pat and James-Murph- y

of Fort Bragg were week end

Executive Secretary of the Camp
and Hospital Service Council that
we request each chapter in this
area to go to any extent they care
to in locating ex-

pressions of willingness to donate
all types of shrubbery, plants, flo-

wers, or anything you in your op-

inion, would like to see placed up-

on the grounds of Camp Davis.
This will not be a hit or miss pro

guests of Mrs.', Kate Murphy.
in these services.

Where Will Dncy
V t Corns Frcm?

People ask: "Where win the
money come from?" to reach
the thirteen-blUlo- n dollar ob

Jectlvr or the Noon War
Loan. The answer is simple

DUPLIN COUNTY
vs

Ruth Gold Splcer and Husband,
William Splcer, Ruth Gold Splcer,
Trustee for William Spicer, Jr.,
William Spicer, Jr., Antonette B.
Spicer, Norwood Spicer, W. R.
Allen, Gdn. for Ruth Gold Spicer,
and Frank Fagen, Receiver for
Wayne National Bank.

The defendants Antonette B.
Spicer, Norwood Spicer and Frank
Fagen, Receiver for Wayne Na-

tional Bank will ' take notice that
an action entitled as aWve has

; Miss Virginia Knowles and Dor-

othy Pearsall of ECTC were week
end visitors in town.

and will have about that many
sweet potatoes, 1 acre of market
beans, 8 acres of peanuts for hogs
and hay, 30 acres of corn, and wc
are planning a larger garden than
we ever have had.

My wife canned 200 quarts of
vegetables with a cold water can-ne- r

last year, even canned a lot
of corn that way, but lost about
half of the corn as you know corn
It wry hard to keep anyway.

I feel like my wife and 1 have
the ambition and the spirit to
make and preserve all the food wc
possibly can. We are interested in
getting a pressure canner and we
would sure appreciate it if you will
give us consideration in this mat-
ter.

Yours very truly,
Roscoe Pierce
Beulaville, N. C.
Rt, 1

ials vary according to the recrea-
tion program that is being carried
on in various hospitals. However,
the following are a few sugges-
tions:

Seashells, Pine cones, Corn cobs,
Old Felt hats (cleaned), Old lea-
ther (pocketbooks, saddles, shoes,
etc.); Sweet grass; Acorns; Scrap
wood; Old picture frames; Wooden
cigar boxes; Gourds; Honeysuckle
(to be used in place of reed for
weaving); Waste and scrap mat-
erial from industrial plants, wood
working shops, etc.

"The handicraft program in our
hospitals is a very important part
of the Red Cross program and we
urge Councils to take an active
part", said C. L. Brown, Director
Camp and Hospital Council

The people HAVE the income. '

Embalmer Leaves
Warsaw Firm

'C. H. Dreher, embalmer for the
5uinn-McGow- Funeral home m
Warsaw has resigned and accept-
ed defense work in California.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

When we produce maniaon
r peacetime reeds, or aay

thing else, we likewise prodaoe
income. For every dollar of
prodnottoa, there is dollar of
Income. . '',.

The problem of war float
fcoOa down to thi If fatdlvlda.
als and bosmesees receive more

been commenced in the Superior
Court of Duplin County, North
Carolina, to foreclpse certain tax
liens for unpaid taxes for the years
1938, 1937, and 1936, assessed

position by any means as the Col-

onel, pending reports from the
chapters through this office, is
making plans for a progressive
program of beautification and
small scale landscaping which will
make a radical difference in the
appearance of this location. An
experienced horticulturist and
landscape gardener has been loc-

ated in the forces at Camp Davis
and is being held in readiness to
assume supervision of these acti-
vities as soon as the hoped-fo- r
plants and shrubbery are avail-

able.
Colonel Potts specifically re-

quested that ask only that
shrubs, small i.ees, plants, etc. be

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Income after taxes than thora.

ine many menus 01 Mr. oonn
Farlow will be sorry to learn he
is ill at his home.

' Mrs. D. B. Townsend and Jam-
es Rose spent Wednesday and Th-
ursday In Johns with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hester.

Mr. Gorman Boney of Clinton
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Boney.

Mrs. John Boney and daughter
of Atlanta, Ga. are visiting Mrs.
Coy Robinson.

Miss Flora Lee Pate spent the
week end in Pollocksville, N. C.

Miss Jesse Raeford spent the
week end in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Thad Jones of Kenansville
is visiting Mrs. W. B. Jones this
week.

Mrs. Tom Covington returned
last week from a visit with her
sister in Washington, D. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

Beulaville Teachers
All Re-Elect-ed

are things produce tor tnm
to buy. Ue excess fund arte.
The rorermment delicti P
saatohod by the oomhlnei r
atas of everybody else. 1
surphis should be pet into t

"etameat socsrlUos to wipe
that doflott. . ? V

H S&ey tire Ihoir Uvea

adromraMe"

against the following lands in
Duplin County, Kenansville Town-
ship, described in a deed executed
by William Splcer to Ruth Gold
Spicer, Trustee,' recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Duplin County in Book 291,
page 523; and the defendants will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County in the Courthouse in

Mineral Springs Club

Meets in Faison
The Mineral Springs Home De-

monstration club met Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. R
A. Williams in Faison. M s. Ro- -

DUPLIN COUNTY
vs.

Charlie Loftin and M.s. Charlie
Loftin, J. T. Gresham, Jr., Trus-M- r.

and Mrs. 3. B. Stroud of
Kenansville who were married In
Grove Church Saturday, April 3rd.
Mrs.. Stroud was the former Miss

All Beulaville teachers were re
elected for another term at a re
cnt meeting of the school board. allocated with the understanding
W. R. Teachey will return as prin. that when ynr chapter has en-cip- al

after a year's leave. ough of these items in view to

Tncr
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Here is a group of coats that yearn for the'
great outdoors fust as much as you do
and they're all ready to take to the wide
open spaces with youl Just see their ffne
details-wonder- ful, long wearing fabrics,
sturdy tailoring. Some welt-stitched--

all

make a fine appearance anywhere, any-
time. .

SVYJ

If you're buying a new suit for Easter . . . you'll want to
see the fashion-righ- t styles in our complete selection.

We have a stock of over 75 suits, newest pastel colors

all the new materials including the all wool shetlands.
100 per cent

Wool
' Pastel
Colors

CWaetc box coat,
with three

buttons, two large ket

and

Ml
)( h
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, .is tf. .... Jr i .S'f i . "
Pert topper in high ;

and pastel ahades. Sln 1

$

gle breasted, throe-bu- t- ' n

.tons, slash pockets and . fweltotlfchlng.

Tle-hA- lt. tmnAfc.tvna
coajt with loose raglan
sleeves and two large
slash-patc- h pockets. 'Casual wool gabardine

OMtt with broad shou-
lder, high convertible
collar, and two side
pockets. . '1 "O 'Buy What You Need

Carry What You Can
PUY WAR BONDS
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, . Take Part of Your
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